Leduc Baseball Association
2018 Registration Information
Suite 726, 101‐5101 – 50thAve. Leduc, Alberta
AA Evaluations will start in the LRC Field House on March 15 and League activities
will begin April 2 in the LRC Field House and Curling Rink. The schedule will be
posted at leducbaseball.ca
Players are required to supply their own personal batting helmet, ball glove, athletic apparel, appropriate foot wear and
athletic support.

Reminder For the 2018 season: All Mosquito thru to Midget players in A & AA divisions need to supply their
own white pants and black belt.

Recreational/House “A” Division team outdoor schedule:
Rally Cap:
Rookie:
Mosquito:
Peewee:
Bantam:
Midget:

‐Monday & Wednesday in Leduc until the 3rd week of June
‐Monday to Thursday in the CUB League until the 3rd week of June
‐Monday to Thursday in the CUB League until the 3rd week of June
‐Monday to Thursday in the CUB League until the 3rd week of June
‐Teams compete in Edmonton & surrounding area in the ERRBL until the end of June
‐Teams compete in Edmonton & surrounding area in the ERRBL until the end of June

Division

DOB
(Year)

Registration Uniform
Fee
Deposit

Fundraising
Deposits

Rally Cap

2011‐2014

$65.00

$25.00

2x $250.00

Rookie

2009‐2010

$85.00

$25.00

2x $250.00

Mosquito

2007‐2008

$120.00

$50.00

2x $250.00

Peewee

2005‐2006

$130.00

$50.00

2x $250.00

Bantam

2003‐2004

$180.00

$50.00

2x $250.00

Midget

2000‐2002

$190.00

$50.00

2x $250.00

Days
Indoors: Mon/Wed
Outdoors: Mon/Wed
Indoors: Tues/Thurs
Outdoors: Mon‐Thurs
Indoors: Mon/Wed
Outdoors: Mon‐Thurs
Indoors: Tues/Thurs
Outdoors: Mon‐Thurs
Indoors: Mon/Wed
Outdoors: Mon‐Fri
Indoors: Mon/Wed
Outdoors: Mon‐Fri

Competitive “AA” Teams
It is our intention to field competitive “AA” teams at Mosquito, Peewee, Bantam & Midget levels. Tryouts and
evaluations will be held at all levels. ”AA” player evaluations /tryout dates will be posted online and
communicated by email. Players trying out will need to register online for “AA” program to attend tryouts.
Most games are played on weekends and “AA” teams travel to various communities in the province.
Weekdays will be dedicated to practice and player development. The League begins play May 1st until the 1st
weekend in August. A level up fee of $200 will be required for all competitive players. “AA” teams also do
fundraising activities and may have an additional team player fee to offset expenses over and above the
registration and level up fees.

Community Provincials
For recreation/house players wishing to continue playing once the regular season is done in June, an
opportunity may exist to enter a ream which will play games on weekends in July and the compete in
provincials the last weekend in July. There may be additional level up fees for these players.

All players that are selected to play on a Competitive “AA" teams will be required to pay a level up fee of
$200.00 and is due upon announcement of the team selections.

Fundraising:
As we are a not for profit organization fundraising is our primary source of revenue for our programs and we appreciate your
commitment and support. Please note that each family is required to select 2 fundraising/volunteer options:
1. Work TWO (2) BINGO fundraising events for the 2018 season.
2. Work ONE Bingo and one of options below
a. Sell 5 raffle ticket booklets of 20 tickets in each booklet, you will responsible to sell all of the tickets or pay
the difference of those not sold. Tickets are $2.00 each
b. Monetary pay $250 to cover off 1of 2 family fundraising requirements or
c. Monetary pay $500 to cover both of your families fundraising/volunteer commitments
3. Please note: that each family is required to fulfill their volunteer commitments and if they don't then we will charge
their account $250 for each volunteer commitment not met, or
4. Become a member on the LBA Executive team which counts as both volunteer commitments. Attend the Annual
General Meeting on February 12th 2018 to be nominated for a position on the Board, or
5. Head Coaching positions also count for both volunteer commitments but you must first select your 2 volunteer
fundraising options and submit a coaching application. Once selected by the Coaching committee we will remove your
volunteer option previously selected
You are responsible for your respective bingo shifts. We will call to remind you of these shifts. If we leave a message please
respond to the message and return the call to confirm you have received the message. This helps us in planning for no shows.
If you are not able to work, please find someone to cover the shift and leave a message Heather 780‐906‐3516 with the
person covering your shift as well as their phone number.

Uniform Deposit Cheques:
For Rally Cap and Rookie level members there will be a $25 uniform fee charged to your credit card if your child's jersey is not
returned at the end of the season. For Mosquito, Peewee, Bantam and Midget level members there will be a $50.00 uniform
fee charged to your account if your child's uniform is not returned at the end of the season.

Important Dates:




Team pictures will be scheduled for each team and more information will be provided soon.
Team windups for the Rally Cap and Rookie Divisions will be held in June, 2017.
Other division windups will be scheduled by the directors/coaches when more information is available
for tournaments etc.

Cancelation Policy:
All players registering after April 15th will be required to pay a late registration fee of $25. Cancellation policy
in effect: Cancelation prior April 1st is subject to $25 fee. No refunds will be issued after May 1st, 2017
If you have any questions please refer to our website at www.leducbaseball.ca If the answer to your question
is not there, please email: leducgiantsbaseball@gmail.com

Learn it, Live it, Love it – Leduc Giants Baseball

